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Abstract 
The Tai-chi Rou-li ball is a kind of new sporting games which contrived in China in 1991. 
The movement of Tai-chi Rou-li bal originates to Tai-chi-chuan. and the contents and orig 
inal rules develops from there. Nowadays. Tai-chi Rou-li bal is played in Asian-pacific region 
such as J apan and Australia. 
The purpose of this study is to compare the characteristics between Chinese and J apan-
ese players of Tai chi Rou libalL The data for this study were collected from 187 Chinese 
players and 113 J apanese players. a interview was conducted Chinese top instructor of Tai-
chi Rou-li balL 
The main results are as follows: 
1. Above 80% of the players were woman in Japan and 90% in China. 
2. Above 60% of Chinese players practice in groups. On the other hand. Japanese players 
usually do it in person. 
3. Chinese and J apanese players enjoy one or two kinds of leisure sports other than Tai-
chi Rou-li balL 
4 . Interms of occupation. above 70% of Chinese players were jobholders. and 90% of J apan-
ese players were retired people. 
5. In terms of playing frequency of the Tai-hi Rou-li bal . Chinese players do it almost 
every day. yet J apanese players do it once a week 
The results showed that the characteristics between Chinese and J apanese players of 
Tai chi Rou libal was clearly difers. Therefore. each country has different circumstances 
































































































































































































































~54 歳まで 23 


















































































































日本とも 11 時間~2 時間」が最も多い。中国
では、全体の 69.5%に対し、日本では、全体
















































































































































































中国の場合は 140 人以上」や130 人~39
人未満」と回答したのが多く、日本の場合
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